[A case of melioidosis occurring after a long-term stay in Vietnam that developed pulmonary cavitation and relapsed with multiple pulmonary nodules].
A 69-year-old man complained of fever in September 2009, after returning from Vietnam where he has been working for 20 years. He had diabetes mellitus and was on diabetic oral medication. He was examined at a nearby hospital, and found out to have pneumonia with cavity formation in the right upper lobe which was found out to be not due to tuberculosis. Although the patient once recovered with antibacterial medicine, after a few months, in January 2010, he was admitted to our hospital because of recurrent fever. Computed tomography revealed multiple pulmonary nodules which were thought to be pulmonary emboli, as well as subcutaneous abscess, spleen abscess, and kidney abscess. Blood test showed that he also had DIC. As Burkholderia pseudomallei was cultured from the subcutaneous abscess and blood, was diagnosed as melioidosis. The patient was treated with meropenem for 8 weeks, and then a maintenance oral antibacterial medicine was continued for the next 6 months. The patient fully recovered after those treatments and has not relapsed since then. This is the ninth case report of melioidosis in Japan which is an imported infectious disease.